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Message from the Headteacher:
Hi All,
I am so excited to share our first ever forest schools
experience that took place this week. Forest schools
provide learners with opportunities to develop their
social and problem-solving skills as well as key areas
of the curriculum.
As the weather is warming up, I would like to remind
parents/carers to ensure that learners are
appropriately dressed for the weather.
Thank you to all the parents/carers who attended the
parents/carers evening.
Have a nice weekend.

Kind Regards,
Ben Hawes

Arbor Parent Portal
We currently have 63% usage on the portal.
Please download from your Play Store on your
phone, the Arbor App.
Go to https://login.arbor.sc/ and click Forgot your
password?
To finish creating your account you just need to set a
password. Your username is your email address.

School Calendar
28 March

Inset Day 5 – School closed to pupils

29 March

Pupils return to school

1 April

Last day of term

4 – 18 April

Easter Holiday

19 April

Pupils return to school

Parental Engagement
Parent Engagement Meetings:
We will be starting face to face meetings on the
9th of March at 11 am - at William Morris (Edith)
and at the same time at Brookfield House (Sam).
This will allow all parent members the
opportunity to attend the site closest to their
home. All session themes will be the same for
both sites. It would be a great opportunity to
meet and catch up with other parents.
Parents can use their Arbor App to book their
place by going on Guardian Consultations, select
Parent Engagement Meeting WM/BH, and then
choose the date when they are willing to attend.
These meetings are not compulsory, but it is a
good opportunity for parents to contact the
school about any concerns/issues they might
have.
Alternatively, you can speak with our Admin
Team, at our reception desk or over the phone.

If you have any queries, please contact the school
office.
Edith Windsor-Stokes

Privacy Notice: Lime Trust takes the privacy of pupils/parents data very seriously, therefore we would just like to
remind parents that you can view/read our privacy notices on the Trust website.

Learning @ BFH – Green Class

Learning @ WM – Boseman

In Green class this week we have enjoyed the topic
focus of let’s travel, and during the sensory story we
have visited India, on our magic carpet. On the magic
carpet ride it allows us to experience and explore
different places. During the story we enjoyed going to
the market to listen to the music of the snake
charmers, smell the spices, and the scents in the
temple.

Another exciting week at WMS! This week our Post
16 learners who are completing BTEC studies in
animal care had the opportunity to visit Brooks farm.
Learners fed different animals and spoke to the farm
keepers to further understand how different animals
are looked after and what they are fed. Learners
experienced interactions with the different animals
by being able to practice animal care in a real life
setting.

During our creative arts lesson we have been very
busy creating lots of wonderful pieces of artwork
linked to the let’s travel topic. We have made tiger
masks using paper plates while we have been
learning about the colours.

Additionally, following on from careers week, our
learners have the opportunity to talk weekly with our
in house careers advisor. Sam meets with learners to
explore the possible avenues learners can pursue and
the steps they need to take to enter the employment
sector.

Forest School Experience
Pearson Class took part in the first Forest Schools
Experience session on Wednesday, 23rd March 2022.
It was a very enjoyable and educational experience
for all the students.

The students decided to call their Forest School
Experience group “Ninja Warriors”, that’s why you
can see red bandanas on their heads.
We are all looking forward our next session next
week!

All the learners took an active part in a discussion
about the Forest Schools Experience rules. They
learnt how to carry the sticks, they set the
boundaries with the little flags they made
themselves, practising tying the knots too when
having fun. They had a chance to use their
imagination when wondering who has left the
colourful strings on the tree branches. They worked
on their social skills and giving and following
instructions when making their friendship bracelets
using the strings hanging from the branches. The day
was full of activities around team building skills,
working in partnership and having lots of fun when
exploring the forest.

